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MeriMPrawV ^
Heretofore, we have commented upon 

the splendid work accomplished by the! 
trustees o# the Roaring, River Furniture 
company. No need here to repeat the con
gratulations. -

However, it is seldom that creditors are 
paid one hundred cents on the dollar aft-

work. Many o'f"^the otter ^ Fed- bookkt Don't you ttlnk the tax- 
eVal employees scattered over the'payers have fed the Sttoolbook 
United States are not giving > Trust long enough? 
value received for the salary) I do not have time to point 
paid. ^ M - I'odtTiliy more l»f onr coBLit-

These are Munt statementSr-[ty aW Ihunlclpul mistakes. Stop 
probably harsk" statements^but and, think and you >111 be una^ 
you men and women who are Us- to dpunt themTon your.

er bankrupt proceedings are filed- It is -- . ^ the
not oftpn that the creditors have an op- j states in order i

tening In tonight know that they 
are true statements.

An ,honest-to-goodnes8 Feder
al survey should be, made of each.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$1.00 Year in the State; $1.50 Out of the State.

Entered at the post office at North Wilkesboro, 
N. C., as second class nvatter under Act of March 
4. 1879.
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uui. ----- --------------- _ - . United States in order to determ-
portunity to draw up a resolution such as! j„g ^vhat economies can be made, 
the creditors of that firm did a few days Let’s bring the matter home to*'■**'^ _ _ __ ___ ^1.0 n <4 oTAT inAim ill

theago, saying that they had received 
amount due them.

The resolution contained merited praise.

For demanding money with threats, a man was 
wentenced to four years’ imprisonment. We sin
cerely hope this catches the eye of our income- 
tax collector.—The Humorist (London).

Helen Vasco *

Helen Vasco is a little girl whose name 
became known throughout practically the 
entire world. Nothing Helen has done en-
titles her to so much publicity. She never „„„ „
wrote a book, sang tor an opera company, , means as

our people and get them to as
sist in the work. If local waste 
and extravagances are discovered 
by our people, we will have their 
sympathy and support in bring
ing about the needed correc
tions.

So much for Federal econo
mies. How about a new deal for 
the states, counties, cities, and 
towns?

You folks who are listening in

A dollv saved at home means as 
'or run for public office. And yet more|gg g ^g^ (jionar saved inUI 1 UU AWX -------- - - juiuvu ---

Gen. Ho Ying-ehang. new military lord of north jjjgQpjg have eagerly followed the riews' Washington. And let me tell you 
China, says; “China’s policy of resistance to the'^ ... i-mr>thor thincr; The States, coun-_____  —______  ,,__ „ .. _________ .. ie | , tViaf Primp Minister ettollter thing: The States, coun
Japanese invasion remains unchanged-’’ That cer-! her than R„osevelt have Iand .towns have want-
tainly makes it easy for the Japs.-Fredcricksburg! MacDonald and President Roosevelt have. ^ ,„,,g„ than the
_ - _ ^ , ,___ J fiio nio-hta in the intere.st'Free Lance-Star.

1 ------------ ----------------------------- _ ed,more tax dollars
labored far into the nights in the intere.st j pvderai Government.

,„f world economic conditionu. . ‘a™S

Out of the picture, yot always at Roosevelt’s Helen VaSCOS Story IS lUll O ^ ^ around $15,000,000,000. Ap-
«lbow, is a wise little man by the name of Col. (grest and pathos. Awaiting almost ceitain proximately 70 per -ent of the 
Lewis Howe. Many have wondered how it ts that ‘f]p.,th unless an operation is performed; amount goes to pay the tax bills 
Roosevelt side-steps all political pitfalls and j ' . .u- anrt nui-
proceeds 
don't know 
Howe.

iwe. Many have wondered how it i.s that ‘ unless an operation is performed - amount goes to pay the tax bills
; side-steps aU polUlca. pitfalls and j been the center o^he States, counties^a^

aw. but we think it is because he ’snows, oi a light between those vho ^'ornment is costing around $1.-
. ^•J?. ___ 1 ixrrin stP^JnTRSLlV nnn finn nUA wr vpar aiui anout

-Kredcrirkfttiirg Frep Lancp-Star. her life and her parents ■who steadfastly ^ ooo,(too,ooo per year and about 
refused lo consent to an operation- 'three billion of this amount is

'Mttat W€( peed In the r 
j-ight now are a few leaders like 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. —

The new deal has started in' 
Washington. Your duty, m y 
friends, is to see that It Is car
ried into every State, county, 
municipality and hamlet In our 
land.

The Family 
DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gains, M. D.

YOUR PHY.SICIAN 
"Doctor, what’s the matter 

with me?’’
“Can you cure it?’’
These two questions make the 

‘‘horns’’ of the dilemma in every 
case treated or applying for 
treatment. Both questions are of 
the highest importance for the 
doctor and patient. •

A doctor may know exactly 
what the trouble is—he may he 
the best of diagnosticians—yet 
he may be sadly deficient in his 
knowledge of the best remedies 
for the disease; so broad and 
deep is thp seiciiee of medicine!

I believe there are hundreds— 
thousands of patients treated and 
cured—when the diagnosis was 
absolutely a mistaken one. How?

Our Congratulations
The .Journal-Patnot herewith 

voice to its congratulation^ to the 
post of the American

three billion or in.s an ou. - , treated
tI; fig^t'to;ave the child’s life had to be |I‘"'P-tant Symptoms.

^ I war. 11 wt? cuuxu ftvi iiti *-»*
'cai ried to the courts before the parents preparing for wars we wonH

f_iy« ^ as.«<l to the operation which tvts perform-, no.
local ed Tuesday. It was the pathos that ti,p ^vorid would get „

T.cgioii and the pg-^led to the people, ntyt the importance of^j,,,,,.] ,,„gy ^f old-fashioned reiig-
unit of the Legion Auxiliary upon the com- news. itheir bnd-
pletion of their beautiful new hut. It is i people being- killed by,

a train, in an automobile wreck or in a plane'an achievement which merits the highest 
praise.

The two service organizations have con
tributed much to the civic life of North 
Wilkesboro and their latest contribution, 
the erection of an attractive home with 
its attendant benefits to the people as a 
whole, shotvs how unafraid they move for
ward even during years of depression.

On the occasion of the formal opening 
which comes Monday night. The Journal- 
Patriot in advance offers felicitations.

M’ar got onr Federal Budget
ci"ish and think little about it. But cases out of balance, but the state, 

a.- -.hat af Flo.v,! Cllins ant H*„ Van- « “I,,-''™:

CO icach the hearts ot the people. ihe> : |,gi„„ced budgets to war costs, 
veal the sympathy, the tenderness and the] The State governments are 
kindly spirit which the American people feel'costing around 2 i-2 billion doi-

toward the neighbor in need or in danger.
lars and the coiiiiiy and municL 
pal governments around 8 1-2 
billion dollars.

Get this: The costs ot State, 
coiiiuy and municipal govern
ments have increased from 

$6,(100.000,000 in 192.')
- . |,o around $11,000,000,000 in

payers League in \\ashington recently on;jg32.
Deal; Well, what are you going to do

“Carrying the New Deal Home”
The address of Representative Flan- 

nigan, of Virginia, to the American Tax-ia'onnd

Buv Today the theme, “Carrying the New .......
-X 1.- r u - ■ Home,” is worth a careful reading. While I about it? One thing you can do 18

The most opportune time for buying in m-ul.i, imiiridnnk'^hi't cussing your Repre-recent vears irthe present The man who '‘‘"‘‘‘^sen.aUves up here for awhile-
^ u 1 J u • • If disagree, there is enough truth to cause,,„pw leader is looking after

has dollars on hand and who i.s in need of taxpayers to resolve that he us-and n.ni your atteu.io,, ,o
commodities now on the market will be 
doing the wi.se thing by buying now.

The va'ue at the dollar now .salted a^aj Xe^.s-Herald, follows: >

us-
yo’.ir Stale. < 

' affairs.
What are

r.uiiv and municipal

will decre;i.s(- rathei 
price of cumrmuiities

than iiK-rea.-e- The 
is certain ti' e.'lvance. 

Thus the man who waits to b'.iy t.ie thin|.''.s 
he needs wiK soon be buying commodities 
M’hich have advanced in cost with a dol
lar than has depreciated in value.

That is the inevitalde trend and if our 
prediction cb.-e.sn't pe.n out, 'Vc 11 'oe great
ly s-jrprised. That is the inirpuse of in
flation and -t set-ms a cerUtinty that be
fore long. M'c suall t'C iiayiii.g more loi' al
most every commodity.

Now is the time lo tniy. Take the swol
len dollar and buy the product that is 
low—•'oo low—in iH'ice ami reap the 
benefit of your thrift in the yiast. Unfor
tunately. mc.st of us are not in position to 
take advantage of the opportunity. That 
doe- r."t. h -'v(vcr. void its txistonce.

you jroins to 
aDont il? WVn. brinj^ Hit* 

(,>n in Wasiiin-- hnm«‘. You folks wlio

do
now
aro

Demonstrating Leadership
Governoi Paul V. McNutt, of Indiana, 

is demonMiating a caiiacity for leadership 
tha^ justifies 'che coiifitience the voters of 
that state piaced in him by elevating him 
to that high office.

A summary of his achiexements to date

A u»’W ♦■puiioniy iLal ,iroin
!n;.. I‘t H • iluii 'TiiTiid I*' ttVery nin,; iit. dou’l you think >o.i

mniiiuipiitity an-l haini't in our cuiHi'cry. 'i;'!--! u m-w j^hr.tfh' arfiund homo.
ri.e tik-ht Ui riiuU'iK tdduy. in :!iy Hov.' uliout rem-.sani/.ilig I'U!

j.A dm- ,lii-.'C-!lv In 111,. t-,vir:iv;cxii;a uuiu-' S';!|.- c.iv. niUK'iss ami seuiiu-
....................... Il l,-,,, vie 111 ill,, useless and uinieces-• 1 [• ,'{ w’lH’fi il*u Aiio'nviiii !»•» 1 tot

.-■.I-. We livi'.! !'< ytUi.' ' ur ns aiis and we ran
e ..- ..'i'-. ( i-UUi 111-' — Fedi';-:i!. Slao . e'enry and
ncinii'ij'al in t'.ie -anie way. Mnriiy -,vas ■ a--y !ri
n'liaai and 'we sp- ill it irt'.l.i'. i-xlravagaiul.'-'.
1,'eii.xMv. Taxt s. 'ui'caasr -.ve iiad moUeV or eoul.i
: li'.aiii aioiiey witli wiiicu to pay ili< :n. gave u.s
'.'eiy Utile ceneern. W.. yaiii little, if any, alteii-
li. i: tn tin yearly additions to our lax tickets.

\V:e II we at last awoke- from out debauch and
lo-tiivi oiii iliai wo were ail broke or financially
■ id;, ■led Wf h. lain lo realize tM.-u our profligacy waste in o'lf coant) governments
Utnl'enated a prof.icate covernioetn. We at last limn anywhere el.se

■ie;;aii lo realize titai eiirit yi-ar a liltU* tiiore of
,'ii- ' arniiis power was tiein.s: turned ever to llic

t;.\;ns ;iower. Wo U» caii to realize that our per-
-iu;;'.l and h isii.i ss economic sins were being
-.■’siied iiizoM our Govi.rnmenl: ihiit our Gtivf-rii-
aierit was suffering from the same maiignani
1 ctiiiomic disease praciically every man. woman,
.ind bttsitu'i-s in .\inerica had contracted—down-

sary depar.menis. hut-eans. and 
oitnmisstiins? l.el me tell you 
that in some of our State goveni- 
Mieiiis till- d( iiartmenis, bureaus 
and (-nmmissions need (-loaning 

’ ,iut as badly as liiey do in out 
fedeia! Covernmeiit.

Mow about i-eorsaniz.ing our 
icornty governnientss an.l luitliiig 
.ih.'tn on a Inisiness basis'? Titere 
is proliably iiiore inofiiciem-y and

The best dbetor strives to be 
equal to the answer to botli of 
the questions at the head of this 
letter; happy the physician that 
can, truthfully answer both.

Suppose the doctor cannot ac
curately diagnose the case—yet 
believes be lias done so; I'd trust 
that doctor anywhere. M'hy? .fust 
because he knows what remedy 
to apply for the symptoms.

1 would he perfectly' willing for 
a doctor to treat me 'who knows 
well the action of the medicine 
he uses: he knows the cause that 
will bring about the effect. A 
good physiologist i.-t a good doc
tor; the man who rfnows healthy 
life is quick to recognize any de
parture from it. Physiology is 
the science of life.

I am not so devilish particu
lar about a technical diagnosis; 
I do not care how many red cells 
a man has, just so I know he is 
anaemic. Now laugh, if you want 
to!

Vacation Day Has Come
dearV’acation time has come 

friends.
And we must say good-by.
And our merry times will end 
•\nd our hooks down we'll lie.

minds will

aaocs
Let us put your car in first class condition for the long 

drives yxm are going to make this spring and sum
mer . ,. You want to feel like the car is going to per
form correctly and that’s our specialty to see that it 
does. Put the responsibility on us. We appreciate 
your business.

Murray Tires and Batteries at 
Special Low Prices
Wiley Brooks and Jeter Oysel

The Motor Service Co.
North W'Ukesboro, N. C.

Appointments Of Elder
S. A. Greer Announced

Mulberry church, May 7; Pend
ers Grove churcli. May S; Dur
ham school house. .May 9 and 
10; Roaring River church. May 
11; Woodruff church. May 12.

The following appointments 
for Elder S. A. Greer have been 
announced, Mr. Greer to preach
at these places between May -1- „-nirirc tip a-See the WILKFS TIh &

I FEED COMP.WY for yOur ferti- 
Meadow Fork cliurch. May .seeds, feed, flour and pro-

Reddies River church, May 5: j dneo. We pay c.ish and sell for
Rox Springs church. May 6; I cash. .M-l-tf

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
BETTER WORK

We make a specialty of Radiator Repairing, Body 
Rebuilding, Welding, and all kinds of general repair 
work. You will find us equipped to turn out a guar
anteed job on short notice.
Save money by letting us do your work.

Superior Williams Mill Co.
PHONE 131-J

North Wilkesboro North Carolina

No loiiger our poor 
bother,

Wi;!i reading ami iiai'd words to, 
•:r\ il,

Xo !. -.'.-I U i in the school

To ;;i

flow alioiit !'(organi'/.in? «»<' 
cUaiiinc up municipal gov-

■. niments'.’ A lot of them need it 
from top to bottom.

I Let me mil a thiii.g or two to 
your min.'i. .so you will begin to 

iti'.ink:
I How ai'oiii all of these over-
I laoping'. four and five ply deep 

n,!.'ht recklessness and extravagance. Ani. ih'nk 1 „,-fTake down in Virginia. 
God. lie at host became lax conscious. 'where I live, for instance. When

rile big thing today about the wlude sordid sit-' i was a boy the sheriff and his 
Auiiion is tli(> fact that we are at last tax conscious depuiies and the local constables 
and realize we have .got to sober up—that the j enforced the law, and I believe 
flovernment. the individual, and business .have . they got along 

as given in a feature article convince.s one,all got io live within their incomes. The realiza- “^^^^^J^/Thr.Lrif/and his 
that he is nc-t afraid of respon.sibility and tion of this fact, l believe, is over half ot 'he ^ constables; oh,

^ , Ives- but in addition thereto pro-
Our new leader in putting the new deal over -

I here in Washington has certainly started out in 
I a magnificent manner. I want to see the new

hihition officers. Federal and 
Stale, motor cops racing up and 

; down the road in white cars pre-

if Indiana goes under during his regime, 

he is ready to accept the blame.
While mj.ny of his measures which he magmuceiu mauuci. j «».•(. -v ......... ..

has pushed through the Indiana legisla-■ Federal deal, however, extended beyond the cor-j J'ggj-gg to bg in a hurry; game 
inre meet OUr heartiest approval, there is'porate limits of the Capital City. I want to see wardens, who mess around to see 

, -11 - eehieh ahoilt 47 oth-i >' extended into every nook and corner of every jf your dog is a taxpayer; and
one bill in j ■ t congressional district in the United States. j the Lord only knows how many
er states ought to copy and write into ...............................................

jthe Lord only knows how
V.--------- Let me be specific; How about a pew Federal ^ others
law. By pushing through a bill to postpone 'deal on these things? 
municipal elections throughout the state I believe we have too many places for holdingmunicipal eicenui*.-' -------  — , ... ............... . ^------------  --------
iTitll iq^4 McNutt saved the taxpayers j Federal courts, in many Federal judicial d'istricts ;

Don't you think it would he 
cheaper and better to let the 
sheriff enforce all laws? if he

of Indiana approximately S300,000 
t presume postponement is n 

tory. Of course, if a town or city has a

the Federal court only lasts for a day or two. \ | doesn’t enforce the law, get one
inaiana 'great deal of monev, time, and inconvenience i

We presume postponement is manda-^ , how about our highway de-
cenlrally located point.

partment? It may be treason to 
some to say it, but the fact is 
ive are spending too muclT money

anxious to oe nu ui H. ...a. ...... ...... .........- .......... — --------------  ion our highways. And then, too,
IB hp surmounted by requiring the con- ‘ ed. Many of these routes have not been changed gome ot our highway depart 

could oe . ■ .... -il. r-1 =ir,(.o the dav.s of the horke and bliggv.

particularly rotten administration, it is, jjow about'the rural mail routes? I believe 
anxious to be rid of it. But that difficulty ] that many rural mail routes could be consolidat

all of the bell, 

well sit in the school-

CountyTaxes
f.ir the freedom out i

.\'0 lOTlfl 1
room 

.\iid long
side.

We'i'c going to sav
er,

And in summer s inshiiie ahid

gnodbvf^ teac’n-

We're going to roam over the
nieado'.v 

To hunt for birds and flowers, 
And on had days si' at the win

dow
To look at nature for long liouN'.

No longer we will look forward 
For nine o'clock to come,
But we will now go homeward 
For jolly days will come.

But I know what I can do,
I can take my cat upon my lap, 
.And sit and read or stndy 
While kitty takes a nap.

I hate to say goodbye to you, 
Although there is joy to come. 
But there is plenty of work to do 
For me when I get home.

VENA OSBORNE. 
Millers Creek High School.

Additional penalty goes on aft
er May 1st. Pay now and save.

W.B. SOMERS, Sheriff
1

Beer From Cuba Expected 
In Wilmington Wwnesday

could oe suriiiu ^ptition with 51 days of the horke and buggy,
testing group to f 1 How about the rentals being paid for post of-
per cent of the voters asking for the elec- fiees and public buildings? In many cases these

I rents, to say the least, are not in line with the 
Governor McNutt further provides in i prevailing rents of the community.

R' bill that the municipal elections be I How about all Federal employees doing a rea-
nlonff ■with county and congressional! amount of work for the salary they re-

held along wu ... . V, ceive? Take many of the postmasters, for in
contests in 1934, thus eliminating muc nlK-nAn* ^ 1 Tl tr f-TlOX? ^/’k 'lia t FI pfpt 11

of the cost entirely An economy gover- 
nor^noV^ name only—may prove to be 
just the thing Indiana has needed.

stance; the only thing^they do is to get in the 
way of other people who want to work. Every 
postmaster abould be competent to discharge the 
duties I of his office and should be required to

Wilmington. April 24.—Two 
thousand barrels of beer, import
ed from Havana, Cuba, for state 
and local consumption will ar
rive in Wilmington Wednesday 
morning on the jteamer .Ampfire. 
The ship is consigned to Heide 
and company, shipping brokers, 
but the -Jltimate consignees of 
the brew have not yet been ascer
tained.

This cargo will be supplement
ed by another shipment of 4,000 
barrels from Cuba, scheduled to 

{ be discliarged here the later

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
One third of an acre of the Shepherd 
Schoolhouse property, Union Town
ship, District No. 3, on

MONDAY, MAY 1st, 2 P. M.
at the office of the Board of Education 
at the Courthouse in Wilkesboro, N, C. 
The board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

.-JWlUir VTM* -- ^ J D0 aiSClIUIgtiU JICIC Wic zwa-s-
ments are becoming as czaristic) pgj.^ early next week.
_... 1 J XT Z ...V. ... 1 #./<• VtIwtaAlf _ .. __111 t- ..as old Nicholas himself.

How about our schools? Hop- 
many useless and unnecessary 
officers and employees could be 
eliminated if we had a real, ef
ficient system. Take, for In
stance, these fellows who are 
being hired to teach our boys 
how to play. Don’t you know that 
a boy who does not know how to 
play is too dumb to be taught?

How about the co^ of school

The first cargo will he moved 
to interior points as soon as it 
arrives so that it can be made 
available to the public by May 1.

, One hundred additional Burke 
county farmers have been in
vited , to become members of the 
farmers mutual exchange and 
share patronage dividend accru
ing from trading through 
co-operative.

This 15th day'of April, 1933.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Wilkes County

By C. C. WRIGHT, Sec’y.


